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THE GOSPEL TRAIN.

The gospel train is coming,
-v'.Ibear it just at hand,
I bear the car-wheel moving,
. And rambling through the land.

--CHORUS-

Get on board children,
Get on board children,

For there's room for many more.

:.í:.&ear the bell and whistle,
%be coming round the curye,

Sh¿34dsying all her steam and power,
;v straining every nerve. . -

'-#-See the Gospel Engine,
She's heaving now in sight,

- He* Sfcfitt-valveS'they are groaning,
'^¡Jth¿ pressure is so great 1

*"»e>Signa! for another train,
* < 'To follow on the line,
O, sinnef* yea're forever lost,

ifo»ce you're left behind !

.0 -see theengine banner,
" SWs-fiattering in the breeze,

v Sb«\S spangled with the Saviours blood
Bat still she floats with ease !

i Tbisisthe, Christian's banner,
- / The »otto's new and old,
-. Sal vatio n aad repentance,
*

Are burnished there in gold-
Sbe's nearing oow-the station,

' ) ^lOt JSSAûer, don't be vain,
'î-Bat eoaaeaod get yonr ticket,

And. be ready for the train 1

1 The fere ts cheap and all can go,
y. TbeTîch and poor are there,
lío second-class on board the train,

No difference in the fare.-

ImtakiShé'J] malee a little halt,L^Joi^^^ax^o(n the line,
And give jon all a chance to go,
'-Bat yet she'll make her time.
She's coming round the mountain,

ife the rivers and the lakes,
*3S$ae-Snvioar he's on board the train,
'%> Controlling steam and brake.
This tronabas ne'er ron off the track,

She's passed through every land,
Millionsand millions are on board,
Ol come and join the band !

.There's Moses, Koah and Abraham,
V And all ibe prophets too;
-Oar friends in Christ are ail on board,

y-. Ol what a heavenly crew !
We soon shall reach the station,

' O ! bow we then shall sing,
With all the heavenly army,

We'll make the welkin ring !

We'H shoat o'er all our sorrows.
, And sing forera more,
With Christ ana all bis army,
On that celestial shore.

Which is the Pool.

The beer or spirit drinker is wost to
look with ill concealed contempt npon
the simple water drinker, and as he
tosses off the glass be has just paid his
money for, he imagines he has swallow¬
ed something far better, and performed
an action far more sensible. Yet if he
could stop a moment to ask what he had
jost taken he might think quite dif¬
ferently. Let us see. A barrel of beer
contains about five hundred glasses.
The seller gives about eight dollars for
it, and sells it for five cents per glass,
or twenty-five dollars. His profit is
twOi hundred and fifteen per cent. The
drinker drops in ten times per day and
takes his glass of beer; io fifty days he
has consumed thc five hundred glasses,
*and paid-twenty five dollars therefor
What has be swallowed? Scientific
men say that in the five huudred glasses
bf beer there were four hundred and
sixty glasses of mere water, twenty-five
glasses of pure alcohol, fifteen glasses
of extracts and gums. So the beer
drinker has paid twenty-three dollars
for four hundred and sixty glasses of
water, and impure at that, which he
might have had at the nearest spring
for nlthing, and pure as nature made
gi. He had in addition twenty-five
glasses of pure alcohol, which is a poi¬
son-at enmity with every function of
the system, no food nor heat producer.
And besides all this, he has taken fif¬
teen glasses of extract of malt, sugary
critter, indigestible gums, etc.

Surely there is no absurdity so ab¬
surd. To pay twenty-three dollars for
four hundred and sixty glasses of im¬
pure water, when he could have it pure
for nothing, and two dollars for forty
glasses of poison and mostly indigesti¬
ble drags I But it pays the brewer and
saloon keeper to sell water at two hun¬
dred and fifteen per cent, ; ivance on

ali their trouble for barreling and bot¬
tling it.-Professor George E. Foster,
M. P.

The Two Men Inside.

An Indian once asked a white mau

to give him some tobacco for his pipe.
The man gave bim a loose handful from
his pocket. The next day bc came
back and asked for the white man :

*For/ said he, *I found a quarter of a

doll ir among the tobacco.'
*Why don't you keep it?' asked a

bystander.
*I've got a good man and a bad mai¿

here,' said the Indian, pointing to his
breast; and the good man say, 'It is
not mine ; give it back to the owner.'
The bad man say, 'Never mind, you
got it, and it is your own now.' Thc
good man S3y. 'No, no Î you must not

keep it.' So I don't know what to do,
and I think to go to sleep, but the good
and bad men keep talking all night,
and trouble me : and now I bring the.
money back I feel good.'

Like the old Indian, we have alla
good and a bad man within. The bad
man is Temptation, the good man is
Conscience, and they keep talking for
and against many things that we do
every day. Who wins ?' Stand up for
duty ; down with sin. Wrestle with
Temptation manfully. Never, never

give up the war till you win.-Earl¡j
Day*.

Hating People.
Hate not. It is not worth while.

Your life is not long enough to make it
pay to cherish ill will or hard thoughts
towards any one. What if that man

has cheated you or that woman played
you false? What if this friend has for¬
saken you in your time of need, or that
one having won your utmost confidence,
your warmest love, has concluded that
fae prefers to consider and treat you as

a. stranger ? Let it all pa*s. What dif¬
ference will it make to you in a few
years, when you go hence to the 'un¬
discovered country ?' All who treat
you wrong now will be more sorry for
it than you, even tn yoor deepest disap¬
pointment and grief, can be. A few
more smiles, a few more tears, some

pleasure, much pain, a little longer
hurrying and worrying in the world,
some hasty greetings and abrupt fare-
Wells, and life will be over, and the in-

laid away and ero long

An Easy Place.

A lad once stepped into our office in
search of a situation. He was asked :

*Are youliot now employed V
'Yes, sir.'
'Then why do you wish to change V
'O, I want an easier place.'
We had not a place for bim. No

one wants a boy or man who is seeking
an easy place; yet. just here is the diffi¬
culty with thousands. They want easy
work, and are afraid of earning more

than their wages.
They have st-ength enough to be

out late at nights, to indulge in vices
and habits which debilitate them ; they
have strength enough to waste on ^viue
or beer or tobacco, all cf which leave
them weaker than before ; they have
strength enough to run and leap and
wrestle, but think they have not the
strength to do hard work.

Will the boys let us advise them ?
Go in for the hard places ; bend your¬
selves to the task of showing how much
you can do. Make yourself serviceable
to your employer, at whatever cost of
your own personal ease ; and if you do
this be will soon find that he cannot

spare you, and when you have learned
how to do work you may be set to teach
others, and so, when thc easy places
are to be had they will be yours. Life
is toilsome at best to mo=t of us, but
the easy places are at the end, not at
the beginning, of life's course. They
arc to bc won, not accepted ; and a

man who is bound to have an easy
piase now may as well understand that
the grave is about thc only easy place
within the reach of lazy people.-The
Little Christian.

Mother Wit.

A long list might be made of men
.who haved owed their advancement in
life to a smart answer given at thc
right moment, (fee ef Napol.on's
veterans, who survived his master

many years, was wont to recount with
groat glee how he had once picked up
the emperor's cocked hat at a review,
when the latter, not noticing tlat he
was a private, said carelessly, 'Thank
you, captain.' 'In what regiment,
sire V instantly asked thc ready-witted
soldier. Napoleon, perceiving his mis¬
take answered, with a smile, 'In.my
guard, for I see you know how to be
prompt.* The newly-made officer receiv¬
ed his commissi >n nest morning. A
somewhat similar anecdote is related of
Marshall Souvoroff, who, wheo receiv¬
ing^ dispatch from thc hands of a Ru-
sian sergeant who had greatly distin¬
guished himself on the Danube, at-

! tempted to confuse the messenger by a

j series of whimsical questions, but found
him fully equal to the occasion. 'How
many fish are there in the sea V asked

! Souvoroff. 'All- that are not caught
yet,' was the auswer. 'How far is it
to the moon V 'Two of your excellen¬
cy's forced marches.' 'What would
you do if you saw your men'giving way
in battle V 'I'd tell them, that there
was a wagon-load of whisky just be¬
hind the enemy's line.' Baffled at all
points the marshal ended with : 'What
is the difference between your colonel
and myself?' 'My colonel caunot make
make me a lieutenant, but your excel¬
lency has only to say the word.' 'I
say it now then,' answered Souvoroff,
'and a right good officer you'll be.'

How Long.

'How long does it take to beconvert-
¡ cd V said a young man to his father.

'How long.' asked his father, does it
I take the judge to discharge the prisoner
when the jury have brought him in 'not
guilty?"

j 'Only a minute.*
'When a siuner is convinced that he

i is a sinner and is sorry for it ; when he
desires forgiveness and deliverance
from sin, and believes that Christ is
able and willing to save him, he can be
converted as speedily as the prisoner
can be discharged by the judge. It
does not take God a long time to dis-
charge a penitent soul from the con¬
demnation and power of sin.'

--. » l cw

Forty Years Ago.

Coffins were very plain and burial
caskets were unknown.

Tombstones had larger epitaphs and
more verbosity engraved upon them.
Eggs were a shilling a dozen and

butter was considered high at eighteen
ceDts per pound.
Much of thc siivcr currency, fips,

levies, and dollars was of Mexican and
Spanish coinage.
The country retail trade was much

bater, as people could not so easily ruu

to thc city by rail.
There was York currency, eight shil¬

lings to thc dollar, and New England
currency, six shillings to thc dollar,
The diet more subcharged with

1 grease, the winter breakfast usually be¬
ing made of salted ham and hot cakes.

Diuucr was simply a hasty lunch at
noon, and little importance was attach¬
ed to thc necessity for good digestion
or a period of rest after eating.
New Orleans and Muscovado molas¬

ses, vere black and thin, was the com-
mon sweetening for buckwheat cakes,

j Re6n<?d molasses was almost uuknowo.
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ANYlöQTg TO MALARIA.

TIT: FEsncs j^nr, A rrsrsv MAH,
"I bave îiacl Dyspepsia, wi;h Constipa¬tion,two y¿ears,aivd iv.'v" trffd ton tïMcrent

i: i p..23 of pills, TITT'S are the first
;¡:;>.t have dose :uo any good. They liavo
clcftncd ?uo <-:t-, >îiee»y. 3íy appetite i3
splendid, food digests 'readily, and í now
have aatcr&i passages. J feel like a new
wan." \{. D. KDWARI>S, Palmyra, O.
S<;1.1 e^rr^-her^g.'k;. Office,44 MurraySt.,X.T.

HITS HÄfS DYE.
CRAY HAIR OR WHISKERS changed in«

« tantly lo a GIOSSY BLACK by a single ap.
pticalton of lids DYS. Sold l>y Druggists,
or sent by express on receipt of$ 1.

Disease is an effect, cot a cause. Its origin
is within : its manifestations without. Hence,
to cure the the disease the cause must be re¬

moved, :iud in no other way can a cure ever

be effected. WARNER'S SAFE KIDNEY
AND LIVER CURE is established on just
this principle. It realizes that

95 Per Cent.
.jf all diseases arise from derange:! kidneys
and liver, and it strikes at once at the root of
the difficulty. The clements of which it is
composed act directly upon these great organs,
both as a food and restorer, and, by placing
them in a healthy condition, drive disease
and pain from the system.
For the innumerable troubles caused by un¬

healthy Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs;
for the disttessing Disorders of Women ; for
Malaria, and for physical derangements gen¬
erally, this great remedy has no equal. Be¬
ware of imposted, imitations and concoctions
said to be just as good.
For Diabetes, ask for WARNER'S SAFE

DIABETES CURE. ?

For sale by all dealers.
H. II. WARNER & CO.,

Rochester, N. V.

Fortify tho System«
All who have experienced and witnessed

the effect of Hostctter's Stomach Bitters
upon the weak, broken down, desponding
victims of dyspepsia, liver complaint,
fever and ague, rheumatism, nervous de¬
bility, or premature decay, t;aow that in
this supreme tonic and alterative there
exists a specific principle which reaches thc
very source of the trouble, and effects aa
absolute and permanent cure.
For sale by all Druggists -nd Dealers

generally.

SPEIÑGT\7ITH0UT BLOSSOMS,
Late in Life to Look for Joy-Yet

K'ever too Late to Iíend.
Readers of Hawthorne's -''Ilor.se of Seven

Gab!e>" will recs ll the pathes with which
poor Clifford Pyncheon, who bad been un¬

justly imprisoned since ii is early manhood,
said, after his release : "My life is <;oue. and
where is my nippiness? Oh ! give me my
happiness." But that could be done only in
part, as gleams of warm sunshine occasion¬
ally fall across the gloom of a New England
au tunm day.

In a letter to Messrs. Iliscox h Co.. Mr. L.
H. Tflus. of Pennington. N.J.. says: ;*i
have suffered untold misery from childhood
from chronic disease 0/the bowels and diar¬
rhoea, accompaned hy great pain, i sought
relief at the hands of physicians of every
school and used every patent and domestic
remede under the sun. I have at last found
in PARKER'S TONIC a complete specific,
preventive and cure. As your invaluable
medicine, which did for mc what nothing
else could do, is entitled to the credit of my
getting back my happy days. I cheerfully and
gratefully nek now led 2e the fact."

Mr. E. S Weils, who needs no introduction
to the people of Jersey City, adds: "The tes¬
timonial of Mr. Tiius is genuine and volunta¬
ry : only he does not adequately portray the
suffering he has endured for many years. Ile
is my brother-in-law, and I know the case
wei!. Ile is now perfectly free from his old
troubles, and enjovs health and life, ascribing
itali to PARKER'S TONIC.

Unequalled as an inv-jrorant; stimulâtes
al! the organs ; cures ailments of the liver,
kidneys, and all diseases of the blood.

TKADE - RIO'.STERZD.

1109 à-ii:ï-S?T<ÂKD C r. K-J üi. P* *

A NEW TREATMENT
For Cotisumtion, -Asthma, Bronchitis,
Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Headache, JJeíili-
ty. Rh cnmalism, Neuralgia, and all
Chronic and Nervous Disorders.

A CARD.
Wc, the undersigned, having received rrreat

and permanent benefit from the usc- of "COM¬
POUND OXYGEN." prepared ard adminis¬
tered by I>;cs. STAUKEY & PALEX, of Philadel¬
phia, and beiní» satisfied that i; is a new dis¬
covery in medical science, and all that is
claimed for ii, consider i; a duty which wc
owe to thc many thousands who arc suffering
from chronic and so-called "'incurable" dis¬
eases todo all that we can ¡o make it? virtues
known and to inspire the public with confi¬
dence.
We have personal knowledge of Drs. Star

key & Palen. They are educated, intelligent,
and conscientious physicians, who will no!,
wo nie sure, make any statement, which they
do not know or believe to he li ne, nor pub¬
lish any testimonial? or reports of cases which
are not genuine.

WM. I). KELLY,
àîaubcr of Congress from Philadelphia.

T. Si ARTHUR*
FAiiwaml PuUixhcr "Arthur's limn

Mtfjazinr. ' ' i'h ihtdclnhia.
V. L. CONRAD

Editor of lutheran Ohserver,"
Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA, PA., JUXE 1, 1882.

In order to meet a natural inquiry in re¬

gard lo our professional and personal stand¬
ing, nncl to give increased confidence in our
statements and in the.-gean in vfs of our testi¬
monials and'° reports cf cases, wc print the
above «xi d from gentlemen uri! and widely
known and of tin* highes' personal character.

< h.r " Tr*"fisc "Ti (joy.tyfjtivd Oryyev.'1 con¬

taining n history of the discovery of nhd
mode of action of this remarkable curative
agent, and a large record of surprising cures
in Consumption. Catarrh, Neuralgia, [Jronchi-
lis. Asthma, '?"><.' . and n wide range of Chron¬
ic diseases, wiil be s<;)¡tfree.

Address Ors. STARKEY & PALEN.
1100 «V lill Girard Street, Phi!.rJc!/.nia., Pa.

BLANKS
-0-

LIENS,
TITLES,
MORTGAGES,

DILLS OF SALE,
BONDS,

And Other Blanks in Variety,
¥ 0 R SALE

embracing all the stylo? «and qualities usual!
fouud in à First Class Furniture Store.

PARLOR SUITES,
BED ROOM SETTS, WARDROBES,
Bureaus, Wash Stands, Tables,
Bedstead*, Chairs, Sofas, Lounges,
Safes, Sideboards, Looking Glasses,
What Not?, Wall Brackets, Chromos,
Window Shades and Fixtures,
Picture Frames. Cord, Tassels,
Picture Glass, Window Glass,
Putt}-, Matresses, &c, &c.

THE UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT,
IS FULL AXD COMPLETS.

COFFIN'S AND CASKETS of all âescrip
tions and sizes constantly in store at price,
randing-

For Adults-from £5 to 125.
For Children-from S3 to 45.

My special personal attention, day by day,
is given to this business, in all its depart
merits, and satisfaction guaranteed in every
case.

Oct. 9
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%Mf tvvXSp-Ka ^S-fo
Swift's Specific been tbs mesas vi hr.r.'s.:..

health and happiness to tbcafnctln ivho were un

Bosacej iscnrsM^ or Blood auU chi« Diseases.

HEAR THE WITNESSES!
Jan? ?nre thr.r S-vifiV Specific wort rrv lifr. I

wa« terribly poi-oi - il with Malaria, am! wa« mven
np to ilse. SwiftVSpecial rrdicved mo nrcinptlv and
entirely. 1 thin;; it 14 thc rreafest rcmetiy of thc" age.

C. C. SPENCER,
"

Sup"! Gas Work». itouc, Ga.

S. S. P. rares the worst form* of Scrofula. Oltl
Sore;. Old Ulcers, Eczems. Herpes, -tr.-! ;.ü lilied "i
sum Humor. 1: ciïîmrufeâ thc l'c-i-c-. 1 -«^n. ine
Blood, and drives il oui through the j;*;.-...- i>i thc
skill.

HAD SCROFULA FOIi IT VEAKS.
I have suffered fr<>ia Srr-)f::Jn »bo»:} ¡7 »Mr-. TU*

t&KSbx- biîîîii» iwvtty conlia'.d lo my k_- »«.*! ::::U¡-
ny ruin boils* were, {mered wirti /.;//> vi&>. <:>..!
eñe of roft'ii /....'/. cw/ ' " » uUnr..t ?/?>

tea >;,.'"'.. AU r..;,.( (:,...; :.'ri 3fv:-M» v hitit ! tried
railed tb rio rat niiy-goi*'.. Ai !:t~t í !....:.?: tr.k:::::
S S. S., concilia!!)? :«>r :;b;:U« !.¡::r ¡-.j'HUh-, i i AM
CERTAINLY WELL. I t.-..h s s, > »-.de; ihe
enpervfeioh «.f r. o!i>¡?:oi:m '-! :r> v-. :;<:;. prac¬
tice, by VDU: order. }'-. vjous ! . Ukisiz S S S I :.i
tinea could scarc-'y walk. A o .-. / ...*/ ...-,
end I hun lo datuk, à. s. S awi >. Off'j .'??/ /»....' cure

"t ili 'S .V. ;- A:;J.AN'i).
Í.1 Foundry Street. Atlanta, Ga.

RHEUMATISM
Thc f=cr.t of this diseir c is in ih* Blood.
SlO.eon would not purchase from UK what S S. S.

hr.« e2 .(.!'?'! in my cate lt c :rul rae <.f Malarial
Ilb.eamiili.-iu. ARCfiJE THOMAS.

L'diîcr r.fp' kiata, Spnaríivid, Tenn.

A nc2Ti>-'wa* cured of a rMcnt cn-1*- rd Rheuma-
tîrra hy ^. ü. S. Will: JU! the :e:n: Itv w.-:::'! i-<.ve
ilJCÙ. WM V: SMITH. M I) .

Tcn>Uu s;. .;t;?. s C.

Wr:;v f.;r a copy <;r tb* h::k bock-free

$1,000
Crt' JÍO f..*.;iie- of s. .v > p.:rf:; ? ...* ::;vrcur>
iodide potaísinm cr an'» PIIIWBI - ;:.-;..:.( e.

TÜE sWir'T sr-fcClrlC CO
Drawer .'. Atlanta t»i».

THE AUGUSTA CÏÏRONÏCLE
FOR 18S4.

Thc Oldest Newspaper in the South.

The Chronicle md Con&iUdionnllH for 1SS-1
wi?] be abreast of the times and fully up to all
the requirements of a live and progressive
journal. Democratic to the core, it will he
thoroughly honest and fearless in the advo¬
cacy of al! measures thal may commend them¬
selves to the approval of its judgment. The
orjrati of no clkjue or rin^, it has neither
friends to reward nor eneiu&s tb. punish. Us
purpose is to advance the licneral good and
support only suvh measures as will in::rc to
thc moral, social and c.leca*.icu:-.! and mate-
rial advancement cftlie Slate and country.
The columns of the Chronicle, will he free

from the taint of sensationalism and the de-
pravity engendered by immoral publications.

j Owr telegraphic news service will he full
and complete. The Chronicle will contain nn

average of eight thousand words per day
from the New York Associated Press. This
service will bc supplemented by specials from
our able and talented correspondents at At-
lanta and Columbia, who arc indefatigable in
their labors to sive our readers the latest news
and the most interesting letters.
Our accomplished and brilliant associate.

Mr. James IL Randal!, of tho editorial s tn If.
will ietid our renders his graphic and interes¬
ting letter? from Washington during the ses¬
sion of Congress.
The Chronicle Í3 the only Daily in Georgia

except the Savannah Morning News that pub¬
lishes the full telegraphic service of the New
York Associated Press.

TERMS :

Morning Edition. Gmos.Ç "> GO
" 1 year. 10 00

Eveuing Edition, 6 mos. 3 Cu
" 1 year. C 00

Weekly Edition, 6 mos. 1 CO
" 1 year. 2 00

Sunday Chronicle, 1 year. 2 no

The Evcrdng Chronicle is the largest and
cheapest Daily paper in the South a> it pub¬
lishes all t'ae telegraphic new?, ¡ind ai! the
news of the morning paper and is sent to
Subscribers at SC per year.
The Weekly is of mammoth size. It a ten

page paper and contains seventy columns of
matter. It is filled with all of the important
news of thc Haily.
The Sunday Chronicle is a larcrc eight-page

paper and contains fifty-six columns of mat¬
ter. Address
CHRONICLE AND CONSTITUTIONALIST.

PATKICK WALSH, President.

CONTINENTAL
;EäEOO IP

OliSrTMEjSTT
-CURES

Cracked Hoofs, Sprains, Scratches
and Sores

HORSES, CATTLE AXT) SÏIKEI>.
Ask your Storekeeper for it, or write

direct to thc manufacturers,
AMERICAN LUBRICATING OIL Cd,

CLiEYELAiTD, OHIO.
Aug T

BRO^CHITÏS
ASTHMA.

ALL DRUGGISTS.

ho Lar¿>£; asd Most Complete
Establishment South.

Established 1342.

SEO. S. HACKER & SON,
0$c< and Wmtroonvs. King, cj>j/osi(e

Cannon Street.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Manufacturers of

DOORS, SASH, BUNDS,
MOULDINGS.

AND BUILDING MATERIAL.

New York Steam Dye Rouse3
0$ce u/£cZ H$r£v, No. 25i) KING ST., near George,

CHARliESTOX. S. C.
Ladies' and Gentlemen's garments cleaned or dyed. AH kinds of piece goods re-dyed to

any color. Lace and crape shawls, table covers, kid gloves, and feathers cleaned and dyed.
ß3- GOODS RECEIVED AND RETURNED DY ENPRESS.
Feh 12

F A lt M G ll S S T M I JJ ls-S
ZW^^ÊW AND SKELLERS.
m .NSS^&FS OVER 30,000 KOW IN CSE.

Kr faction tlian any other remedy for panic diseases.-FEED. S. HANF. Druggist,
tós^«^->^i^k/^«s^"(f Jersey City. J.-Your Chi il Piiîo have, caredmany vtsrv srublxuu cases.
c^Ä^X:ii=*5tiSiisÄÄ^^ Miss.,-1 nsethem in my practice.-GKO. G.
RTTCKER, II. I>., Ar.stin, Texas.-1 use them bi my practice effectually.-.J. J. MCLKNOEE. M. If.. Dublin,
Texas.-Your pills are Rood, I usu many in my practice.-Du. 31. T. IVNN, Sunflower Lauding; Miss.

STANDARD CURE CO., Proprietors, 107 Pearl Street, New York.

Jt T»* i j ! pv.rlfv r.:--; cr.rîch the BLOOD, rcpolate
iVt- LiVfeRr-nil KiC'OSYS, and USSTOUE TJIE
Kï-M-Tit Pîii VIGOKei ï'OJÏ'K! In at! those
<!i---.?;!.!.- rciit!ír!M«accríain»n«l eîlîeicn TOXIC,
c-i-c»îiKMV I)\>!':-j sis.Wai:! <>: Appi*tííc.Iii?H-¿cs-
lion. !---ck ol' KiiVHiî». etc.. its is n:arkvcl
-.. j-:' i: .m-.-.ît.-tto wou.leital r«s»;lts.^ Hones,
i. .. - r i irs INT'«s ¡..---.fi» .-Î-»;W n.rce. Enlivens
U;c n,!a*.l an-J supplies ííraín r->\v<.i\
a « ftjvr. stiüVriHjr from complaints
C.-, Es?ï Sci© peculiar lo their s«x v.-jji timi :;i
lîir. itA"i;TT:i.i ä IROS IONIC a sal« am! speedy
(.:.. :.. ;r p;v< s :i rît-ar aa«l healthy complexion.

Vit.« ?m>.ij:'t--£t I.'M:I;Í«>IIV to [he value of Da.
Î: \- :": ::*> ¡I.---.V TONÎC ¡s ilia- freinent aKeiiiptS
:>! - -fi üíiiiíhaví- only :KÍ<!V-I1 i:- Ihe popular-
:.>;.: -.he-"original. !ïvn:i eanu.-silv.leMri: health
do ;.« ! CX:VÍ»-ÍIII«J:1-îTct th« OJÎKÎIXAI. .".ND I>KST.

: j .¡tr raidies* tbT<:r:1 ir. . iarier LXîôd.Cc.V
ti : :. Loi ii. Jîo., lor oar "Z/ICSAM BOCK." H
^Fulîof sträng« ¡.ad i;s.-f:il istorniation, iree.^f

DR. hAKTtR's IRON TONIC :S FOR SAUS BY ALL
OKUGG'OTS ANO DcALSRS ÜVEíñYWHSRE.

~ONLY 60 CENTS.
rpïIE TE3IPERANCE WORKER.
\_ enlarged and improved, adopted as the

officiai Organ of the Good Templars. Sons of"
Temperance and Women's Christian Temper¬
ance Union of South Carolina, managed by
on allic corps of editors representing each of
the above organizations, is pnbüshed semi¬
monthly at emly 'JO cents a rear. Agents
wanted in every town. Sample copies free.
Address THE TEMPERANCE WORKER,
Jan¿9 Columbia, S. C.

? ï? \Y Mv\ ORUP
ASent.

?DEALER IN

Dilti k illili,
TOILET SOAPS, PERFUMERY,

AND ALL KINDS OF

Druggist's Sundries
USUALLY KEPT IX \ FIRST-CLASS DRUG

STORE.

Tobacco, Snuffand Segars,
GARDEN SEEDS. ¿C..
Physician's Proscripiiniis carefully

compon tided, anti orders answered
will: caro and dispatch.
Tho public will lind my stock of

Medicines complete, warranted genu¬
ine, and of thc Lest quality.

Cal! and see lor 3'otirselves.
Sumter. S. C., Jan. 20,

Rft!l wct'k :it home, S5 Ö0 outfit tree. Pay
"absolutely sure. No risk. Capital not

required. Readers, if you want 'hu iness a!
which persons of either sex. young ur nhl,
can make gr.-.il pay al! ibo time they work,
with absoiuse cr»rtatnt\', v.: ;;, !",.;? partîcuî.Vir
to ll. HALLETT ¿ C" !>.>..;:,!,.:'. y,

te I

1U

THE 3LD RELIABLE STOVE. HCiJSE.

T. CÂMP3ELI»,

fe .V *****

I1*2 2£eeti::g Street, Charleston, S. 0.
Still Holds thc Lead-ts Dealer in

First Glass Cooking Stoves, Heating
Stoves, Ranges and Grates, Lead

and Iron Pipes, Pumps,
&c., ic., ¿c.

A full linc of Repairs kent for al: Stoves '.vc

sell.*
Thc attention of ilie people of Sumterand

adjoining Counties is asked.
Semi for priées on any tiling in our line,
Dec ll_l_
CHAS. BERBUSSE,

MANUFACTUREE OF

Reed and Rattan Chairs,
GARDEN FtSNSlTEE,
BABY CARRIAGES,
-Also Dealer in-

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
27G KING STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Dec ll 1-8

HUBBES STAMPS-
NAME STAMPS FOR MARKING CLOTHING

with indcllible ink, or for printing visUicg
cartis, anil

STAMPS OF AXY &r$D
fer sta ¡aping BUSINESS CARDS, ISXVEL
OPES or anyth&g else. Specimen? of various
itvit s ot! hand, which will Ce shown \vi:h pleas-
arc. Thc LOWEST PitICES perábie, and
orders filled promptly.

Call <>n
"

C. F. OSTEEX,
Ai thc» Watehroan and S« ithron Office.

r STANDARD"
LAMOIT' WAX
Preserves Linen, gives a beau¬

tiful finish, prevents the
iron from sticking,

saves lalor.
5 CENTS A CAKE.
ASK VOl'u STOREKEEPER FOR IT.

STÂNMRI! OIL CO,
Cleveland. Ohio.

Aug 7

m ii!itilí. adit Lw, i liihicMû
tn Tho«: r>f ffonii P. >V< r'
Sf fy ;.» rho « .». >nt\i .. ?..

£2 ;.;'..> :.'t.v :¡!.: ... .v ..

expresión. h:>>. {<!.:. -r ii'.r--:
greatly dheini r :>. ;. . ..-
mother ai? rlvM '¡ ' ; .>,-...,

tcrjnz- w. i's
35RAÍ>PIKI I», A i !-,!.' '.'i -.

BL Drngjást*. Priée Si./.

SCnSCRlHE NOW FOR

THE C0ÎT0N PLANT
An 8 page 10 column AgriculturalJonrnal,

the oidy paper in South Carolina published
exclusively i » the interest ol :!:'^ Farmer and
Manufacturer. The best ami cheapest Agri- jcultural paper in the South.

ONLY SO CENTS A YEAR.
The official organ of she State ti range.
Endorsed by the leading citizens of the

Stale, and by the best farmers in the State
and South. J
Send postai for specimen copies for yonr-i

self and your neighbars. Address
W. J. McKEEALL,

WÜLSERN & PIEPER
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

AND DEALERS IX

Pro« Lipers, TOKO, k.
1G 7 and 1 G .) East a y ,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Dec. 2 G

XjiiLUDES naries
-OR-

LARD SUBSTITUTE.

UNDER THE BRAND OF LARDENE
we offer an Oil nrfine.l expressly for our

trade from Selected Cotton Seed, and which
wc guarantee free from Acids. Alkalies or
Adulterants cf any kind.
LARDENE is a perfectly nure Vegetable

Oil. and can be used in piace of Butter for
Cakes and Pastry, in pince of Lard for nil
Culinary purposes, and in place of Olive Oil
for Salads. A trial will insure its constant
usc nnd prove a great saving to housekeepers.
Where directions are followed we guarantee
satisfaction in every instance.

WM. M. BIRD & CO.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

DEALERS IN

OILS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Feb 12_5_
CHAS. C. LESLIE,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

FISH, LOBSTERS, TERRAPINS,
GAME, TURTLES, OYSTERS,

<fcc. «fcc. <fcc.
Stalls Nos. 1 and 2 Fish Marker,
CEARLES TON, S. G.

Havîng_iaadc large additions to roy busi¬
ness. 1 am prepared to furnish Fish, Game,
fcc:, at short notice.

&I1 Orders Promptly Attended To.
Terms Cash or City Acceptance.

Jalv 24

TEE AÏMAR HOÏÏS&
CORNER CF

Yanderhorst and King Sis
HAYING REEN LEASED BY

UMIXsss Heriot.
(Formerly of 190 Meeting-Si.,)

IS NOW OPEN for rh« nocomsaodation of
Boarders. Panics visiting Charleston will

Sad this House conveniently situated for busi¬
ness, and directly on the line of S:reet R&nVa*.

Terni?, per day, $1 ¿0.
Feb IS

S. B. THOMAS, Agt.
No. 820 KING STREET.

0¿-¡'~Í'UC Liberty.

liai Siiaaes, Pap Haupp,
i.ACK CURTAîXS,

CORNICES AND UPHOLSTERY GOODS.

WINDOW AWNINGS MADE TO ORDER.

/is A ii 1-* t'i^ XiJijL* a« L«,
Dec 11 o

» BARNES'
Ç:-f\ Patent Toot and Steam

?Mww^^g { Power .Ma eli in erv. CompleterX^pt^^ .ni: Sir* f»r Actual Work-shoo
^i$¥$0>*zf Business. Latins i'->r Wö«»u

P¥ <-r Me tai. t'ir.-alar Saws.
dVs i Scroll Saws. Formers. Mor-

f:Tf'\J^t^ tisers. ïênoners. ere.

Descriptivo Câtalc>«me an.l Prie.' \J<x Free;
IV. F. & JOHN BASSES,No. 21 Main Sr. ? ROCK» >un. Iii..

FOUTZ'S
HORSE ABD CATTLE P-DWOEslS

No lUMtn ^vi:'i «{" Cr* ic power Lrss Fre r. itFont '.*.< I'ow.J.-rs ptv ;:s ii
Plate's P.>v..!. rs ^ i!:ati-i . r-"-:: !J<V«*M.>I.IT.A.Fount's !\.w.;. rov. :.: . < .

K.»ua's I'.iw.'.t^rs viii i:ti-?v3- rh« ..:.-iii:i:^ .:.:-,:!!;
anderea^? twvtiiv r.rrcont...nu¿I :íh« l " ¡ rn:
arv i sw.vt.
Foatz's rowiííT* v VA cur« r . ..-

Df<-...<!. %.;?;..», Hr.- :.:<?: i. .-orFOTOS IVWKKS>-::.!. O.VK S.vnsifAorios.
öoid evcrvvhorc

A WEEK'S READING FBEE !
FOR SIX GOOD FAMILIES.

£c~'? your naree and tl:e name and caress of 5ve of
your neighbors or friends on a poeta' card

and .cot free for yourself sod each
ci them a specimen cop j of

THE GREAT SOUTHERN WEEKLY,

Hid MaMd UUliMiliuyi.
QUA / "UNCLE REMUS'S" world-fanieas

1 Sketches of the c!u Plar.tai'er, Darice.TOncc ...
J

/ GILL ASF'S" Humerons Letters fer
HUMOROUS i the Home and Hearth Stone.
WRITERS ( "ßETSY HAMILTON'S" adventures

told in the "Cracker" dîdcct.
W»r Störte», Sketches of Tra- JW*ra,JPctni*, Furn, Jdveniuree. **. TA« /-V»*-»»,"The HvutehoU, Correspondence,

A World of Instruction and Entertainment.
Twelve Pages. The Brühtest and Pest Weekly.Pleases every nicrul-er of the Family.

SENO A POSTAL FOR A SPECIMEN COPY, FREE.
Address "Tns COKSTITCTIOX," Atlanta, Gu 1

SEEDS ! SEEDS! SEEDS!
(""I ROWN, not MI the short bummers of thc

"J North and then brought eight to fifteen
hundred miles, but grown on the fertile hills
of our own SUNNY SOCTÍ1, and of course

adapted to our soil and climate. I want
Gardeners and Haulers, to.try a few of roy
SEEPS. by way of exper;::;e:U. Catalogue
ot' varieties and prices sent on application.
Truly, ic. J. W. VAN DIV EU.

Se. d Producer.
Jan S Weaverv-ilîe. N. C.

NOR DWI
gV;.-^;^f-vn BONE MEAL AND oVS-

?-A¥\7 JJ TER SiiELLS in the Frank
«^s?;%^sr wilson Par. s:> ¡land Mill.

Also grinds corn ¡uni cob. Illustrated Cir¬
culars and Testimonials sent on application.

Address WILSON CFvOS., Easton, Pa.
Ju!v 21

CARPETS.

Carpets, and House Furnishing; Goods,
Tho Lnrjjest Stock South off liallimore.
MoijiM't, ISmssels, .'i-Vly and ingrain Car-
pots, lings. Mats and Crumh Cloths, Win-
dów Shades, Wall Papers. Korders, Lace
Purtaint», Cornices ^n«l Poles, Cocoa and
Í anton Mattings, Upholstery, Knjrravings,
Chromos, Picture Frames. Write tor
»ample» and Prices.
BAELIE & COSKREY, AUGUSTA, GA. j

ß. F. MITCHELL & SON,
PROPRIETORS OF

The Merchant Flour Mills
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
FOR THE SALE OF

COTTON AND NAVAL STORES.
WILMINGTON, N> C.

OFFER FOR SALE
AT LOWEST PRICES

Choice grades FLOUR, own ma&Yre.
-AL?0,-

Fresh Ground MEAL, HOMINY.
CRACKED CORN. &c.

-ALSO,-
Selected RED RUST PROOF SEED

OATS.
Selected North Carolina and Maryland

SEED RYE.
All our Goods guaranteed best quali¬

ty and at lowest prices. No charge for
delivcrv to Railroad.
_kF. MITCHELL & SON.

^^PÏÏEGELL HOUSE
Wilmington, N. C.

UNDER NEW NANA GEMENT
First Class Hotel.

Board $2 50 rc S3 00 p«r dnj-Wercbaats $2 09
Bo L. PERRY

Proprietor.

WEBSflS'S
TOABBXBGED.

In Sheep., Pur-sis. ond Turkey Bindings.

TSWtSPîeftster-iî ha.*llS,OOOT7ords,
'^^TifcííJsW 3000 Engraviugs, and a New

_Biographical dictionary.
T??"8ns Standard in Ciov't Prictina: Office.

JO.Jgj 32.000 co-pie? in Public School*.
¡?Ü!O 20 to 1 cf sny other «eries.

B'^^rg^aidroifiakeaFamilv intelligent. -

Jwî£3Â Bosî help for SCKOUVRS,
TEACHERS red SCHOOLS.

Wobeier := Standard Authority with iheU. S.
Supr*-:nr* Oust. Recommended by thc State
Sujets ot"Schools in 3ô Stains.

i4A LIBR/lBY IN ITSELF."
Th'- ?p.t':?t edition, ir. the q^antiry of matter it

contains, is bclisvcJ io be the largest volume
pnhlished.

Ich'is 3O0Cm<vv> T7or'i>- end nearly threr- tim^s
the number of Engraving? in any other Acjori-
c:i?i Dictionary.

jftisan evv»r-present and reliahle school-
rarster to the whole family.-£.»?. Herald.

V/ARHLT INDORSED BY
such high authorities as

Cr ft. Bancroft, it. AV. Emerson,
Wm. H. Vresoott, John G. Whittier,
.John IJ. 3îotîey, W. I>. Howells,
ritz-G. Mallock, J. G. Holland,
ït. K. Smart, James T. Fields»
Ezra A bbot, Geo. P. Marsh,
Wm. T. Harris, Kemp P. Battle.
" Ic has all along kept a U*adin>r place, and the

New Edition brings it fairly cp to uate."-London
Times, Jun', 1SS2.
The Unabridged is now supplied, af- a small ad-

disicna! cost, with DÈNISON'S
PATENT REFEKXNCE IKBEX,

a vatnable and time-saving invention.
"The crexi^?t improvement in book-making

thar h:is beeb made in a hundred years."
G. & C. SEggiA» à CO.. Pub'rs, Springneid,Mas*

PATENTS
Obtained, and all business in the U.S. Paten
OiEce, attended to-for ODÉRATE FEES.
Uar office is opposite the U. S. Patent Office,

and we can obtain patents in less time than
those remote from WASHINGTON.
Sen! 0;>STJ Oil Dît A WING. We adrise

as to patentabilUv free of chame; and we

make NO CIJARÚE UNLESS WE OBTAIN
PATENT.
We refer, here, to the Postmaster, the Supt.

of Money Order Div., and to officials of the
U. S. Patent Office. For circnlar, advice,
terms and reference to actual clients in your
own Slate, or coaatv address

C. A. SNOT4CO.,
Opposite Patent Office. Washington, L>. C.

1 vii ÜOI ffi 1
¡mm CHIEF STOMACHIC

j..:..! ».t :;..< ¿y f- rt?:? co:.:of .-.Ii ¡my-
>jk :-? - L- i f :-..:."< i> í .* e Sïcauwîisiui'Sow.

wîn-:w ':. f!iikü¿.r. or oflcîîs. 1' it ly r<-Iit>vüí^
Í-... r.tt-rv. lñ-jT¡'tf. -a. ci., «..T.* Morbus. < :;..!»-.» Infan¬
til». Plúx. ÍÍÍ :-»ÍJ*}S Rs« t.-iH-v. NJO:*-:«. Acidity Of
túcSscoac'i. ïî< :¡i t:.:-;; kan«! Ncrv «'.csjioadarhcaao

DYSPEPSIA,
i: ?'. '.v. Rt: .;. :t>n-i-'!t.-at;5 cf rhf SSos&ca .md

i:.'.-.. ¡r. Uü&tioa tl« IsUstícsa ora cliange
>.í 1 or \vatir.

r? as rtea nnt and harmless a-^ ?í!ackhcrry
XVioc--coiaaias.ßo O;»?nm and viii íiotcoesti-
p:*te. Sp; K*;«!3 y r-\. -¡n ended íor Scasic^üess
and Teething ChiMreu.

Ocraan ard Salish Pin r-tior.r on caca Bottle.
Price 25c. ?.nc $r.oc.

Lai.ro sis? easteîasîàx tiires asmTIM assnsalt SoIdSy
..".i :iri:;.i;:rí>uíi i !:Í!. r-îîi M^iicia-.í.

THE ESCESSIOE CB£MIC¿L CO., Sole ?rcprJtor&
WALKiLtA. S.0 U S.A.

SI/'-15 A vi'- SIAM» ?OïlUTÏLï?SCOS.
Now York Ortic<» TO Maiden T.ane.

^1

Or EVli.T KINS CH2APES TEAK EYES.
Hiñes, Shot Gnns. Bovolvers. Ammtmi-

tion, Fishing Tackle, Seines, Nets,
Kniv«>í<, Bázors, Skates,

Hammocks, etc.
Larsre Tlîustraved Catalogne FREE.

ÇREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,
riTTSBURGII. PA.

" W'^'^ ^^^^^^^^^^
Cut Shows No. 3, Ready to Get Into.

C Spring Cart Co,,
Rushville, Ind.

-Wholesale Manufacturers of-

Two-Wheeled Vehicles.
THE ONLY thiner on two wheels »hat

RIDES AS EASY AS A CARRIAGE.
Goods made of thc Host materials and war¬

ranted. Weight from 00 to 150 pounds.
Prices Low.

Ask your merchant to fret prices for you.
C SPRING CART CO.

Nov G 3-6

PAYNE'S 10 Horse Spark-ArrestingporiaWe Eugine Las . ur lo.OOO ft., of Michigan Pinoßcards in lo nouns burning slabs front thc saw in
oí '':t-:'ooi lemrths.

t%í¿¿^r«^^" .
*- _ZNi¿j v: **.*

CÜT io TIarur irc fcrzravfee to femish power tobaw $.030 ; ...i oi .t- r -.i.vk ;',.:::nîs in lo hours. Our
J5 Lion* H ii: ?? ._>/._. t in same time.

ri?-Ci i iT Kaghics arc GÜARAXTEKD to
ffi%t&*?>* ':h":«-h « i: rsc-TMwvr on »j Ie.«s
M g|}¿i. f 'îir v, ílt«ir than any other En¬
if;! 'Sf'Çî? '- :1" |i0£ »died wiih an Automatic

f Jí'^' ( ^.von wan: a Stationaryw>..4i'ívL »'' ^'dd- ííasrine. Boiler. Circu-
©PB «Ä\' ir *"v-Mîîî. Shafnoff or Pollevs,
>Ä? ^äJ>CaV,.lhor ' '.' Meddart»s Patent
S^-^5^x^»\ ron«iUt-Iron PnMev. s.-nd for our

Í:'ll"tI:lttcatalogué. No. 1¿, for
-infonnationand prices.

B. W. PAYNE & SONS.
Corning, N.y. Box 142^_

ÄßCMTCwanted for The Lives of all the
rtW£" 1 öPresidentsof theü S. The largest
handsomest, best book ever sold for less tbau
twice our price. The fastest" selling book ti&
America. Immense profits to agents. AUiBtetyr
ligent people want it. A ny one can v- 'J


